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Make a better first 
impression to attract 

new business... 
 
With our website platform SiteTap, 
you’ll not only get a professional 
design that works on mobile, you’ll 
also benefit from our years of 
having “lived the business” so no 
need to teach someone else what 
you do, concierge setup service 
where we do the heavy lifting, and 
a host of other cutting edge tools 
that actually help you get more 
closings.  Get launched in weeks 
not months!  

 

"Thank you for your exceptional job in building my website. Your knowledge in the 

title industry made the process much easier." - Susan Dering – FSTitle.net  

 

Go Viral with VideoTap 
78 percent of consumers watch online video every week. Video also ranks high in 
search engines and social media. Use custom informational videos to answer 
common buyer and seller questions - branded with your logo and contact information. 

 

 

Pay it Forward with LeadTap 
Email Marketing that automatically sends customers & prospects content every 
month with tips and tricks to help them sell more homes. The content is written for 
you then custom branded and sent on your behalf.  This keeps you top-of-mind and 
encourages them to use your services more often. 

 
 

   

Help Realtors Close More Sales Faster with ClosingTap 
Estimated Seller and Buyer Net Sheet Calculators at your customer’s fingertips, 
complete with your rates, on your website, iPhone, iPad, and Android. Placing title 
orders have never been so easy!                                                                                                     
                       

Stay Connected with SocialTap 
Social Media Managed for you with content relevant to your customers, built in ad 
management and up to 24 posts per month to boost your social presence. 

www.titletap.com
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